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y can fool al the people somotimes and somte of the people all the time, but you cain t fool aill the peuple

., ail the time." We have Barnun comnpetitors that have been telling the publie for somne few years past thatthey m
:*" have a perfect incubator, .. l!ing us of 100, 97 and 9G per cent hatches, and so on. and i.dvising the public against
.. buying any Yankee machii.u, as their machine could knock the spots off any Yaîkec machine over invented This *

was good twaddle until the only up-to date hatcher (the Cypers) made its bow. Now the bene is changed, now
they go to work and discard those wonderful 100 per cent hatchers, throw thiem overboard, no earthly use, buy a
samipie Cyphers machine, pull it to pieces, steal Cyphers ideas, andpuît right on their machines "patents perdiig,"
* whicl thîey know is a direct falseiood. Truly oui competitors are n a tight place whben they have to resort to such

bareface robbery. Puttiig a Cypliers machine together to look like a Cy phers does not niake a Cyphers. You ý
. would not think of taking that Elgin movement watch of yours to a blacksnith to have hin put it together and

expect it to run well. Our coipetitors know no more about the workings of the Cyphers machine than the black-
• smith in question. We are having lots of thiese machines offered us in part exchange for Cyphers machines. We

1.J have taken some and made kindling wood f them. The Cyphers incubators have been on the narket five years.
6.. It would buhard to find a second hand machine of that make for sale to-day. The cost of a genuine Cyphers DV

imachine is but two or threo dollars more than the worthless imitations. If you buy a genuine Cyphers you will 
:*à have an incuîbator that il iatch every fertile egg. You will not have to sit ut) nights to watch it for fear it
tt: should catch lire, as our coi )etitors machines do. One case of fire lias happened already, and hîad it been night
iem: the u hole estabbîshmenit wouid have gone up int smoke. 'Tlie Lenute Cyphers are absolutely tire prool and assafe

as the best bank safo nanufactured. MORAL-- I)ont be iuibuggetd. Buy a genuiine C phers Incubator
. and if mnachines are not vhat ve represent them to be return themn and get your money back. one of our coin

•:.9 petitors (iare mnake this offer.. C. .J. DAN [ELS, Sole Canadian Agent, C. phiers Incubator Co, 221 River St.,
a-JToronto. J

aCali give youi anly si-te Boue
Evans'o Mill required. Hand or power

mils at rock bottom prices.Vegetable Our Bone Mills are the
a best o the market.

DOOt Xe cai give yo" a Boue Ii
at $io, equal to ant $18 or $20

C utters "''a--m~i-
No.5.te eed Clover Meal

Clover Meal is a boon to the poultryman. and
P1i. $ is endorsed by aill whogive it a trial. le is theideal rf

egg food--in the long winter months whîen etrgs
ta> These mrachinies mieet a long felt vant anong poul- brmg a good price to the poi.ltry-keeper-and if it

trymuen. Thiey nake possible the feeding of green is fed in connection with the nixed feed it will, - 9
- nd succulent food in the dead of winter wlhen every to a great extent, prevent hens from becomig

. n over fat. AIl know that fat tiens will not lay
« spear of grass and green thing is killed by frost. many eggs, and what fev they do lay will not 6

Tiey cons ert all kinds of roots into firne particles like show a good per cent of fertile eges, nor will the
angle worins thiat are greedily eatei by all fowls, big eggs hatch strong active chicks. Put up in 50 lb

> and little. The feeding of vegetables thus prepared b er:i doubles tie egg product anid saves fully 50 per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
* of thie grain feed. It niakes liens lay ii win ter wien I lit cafi Skirc ture fur tuail. Es cr3 boi asuo. rce *.ai

*. eggs are worth tie miost money. Endorsed by all J 'lîihc

the leading poultryien of the country. Bny one and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS
ake noney fron your fowls this winter. Write M G inct

for free circulars. everythiing in the Poul ry SpttliIne.
. . BROODERS FROM S anii uipwartL,

Read what Win. McNeil, our Prince of , oultry- Te-I ted Thermioieter. etc.
mien, savs about Root Cutters : " our No. 5 Root alo i variei.sof
Cutter is the slickest machine I ever saw. Every Stan

.. n t ' es one.
¶. r ,,îîuîw ie prrce:i Good stock for ste. aid Eggs iii seasonî for Hatchiig.?aa it cost double the price."

j .ETS, -221 RIVER STREET, TORONTO
m ...... ~ u-.. -o tr r tZi ...... ...... matt.-.- a-W--ert.ett.t..er-


